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Personals
Jim Putnam of Hamlin, age 84, 

died at the nome of his daughter 
in Terrell and burial was in the 
Masonic cemetery in Arlington. 
Mr. Pusnain formerly lived in the 
Kokomo community for a num
ber of years. He is survived by 
several relatives here, including 
George and Jt ss Putnam, his half 
brothers.

Jasper Phelps and wife of Car
lsbad, N. M. visited his mother, 
Mrs. J .  H Phelps, this week.

Conner Stubblefield and family 
of Goldthwaite were visiting re
latives here Frida},

Jimmy Tye and wife of Kermit 
were here last week end to bring 
her mother, Mrs. Annie Reese, 
who had been on an extended vis
it  in Kermit.

Gene Butler left Monday after 
spending a 30 day iurlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Butler, for San Francisco, Calif, 
where be will sail for overseas 
duty in the Pacific area.

Mrs. O. C. Payne returned 
home last week after spending a 
few days in the Gorman Hospital.

Isaac Traylor and children, 
Tommy and Elizabeth, left Sun
day f .r  their home in Westfield, 
N. J .  after a weeks visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Traylor, 
and his aunt, Mrs. Fannie Ding- 
1 er.

Lutl.er Abies and \ ife of Lub
bock and Mrs. W J .  Stacks and 
Tommy Stacks of Fort Worth 
spent the w’ek end with W. M. 
Medford and wife.

Bud Clack and family of Cisco 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
YVade White and wife.

Roland LeFe*re ar.d son an/ 
Jack Bugler and wife of Abilene 
visited E. R. Butler and fami y 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Sandlin, 
Mrs. Hallie Seastrunk and Mrs. 
Ge rgin Davis spent the day with 
Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Thomas in 
Breckenridge last Thursday,

Schools Costs;
Ciood Schools 
Costs More

Taxes are a relative thing. One 
t leusan 1 dollars nvty look big, 
but s£v:nty or eighty cents in
crease in an individual taxpayer’s 
bill can be made to look small.

Six billion dollars sp;nt on ed
ucation nationally mry look large, 
but it looks small in comparasion 
to ten billion spent on crime be
cause too little was spent on edu
cation.

A $240.0r per year expenditure 
per school child may look large, 
but it looks small when the voter 
is informed that one adolescent in 
43 is a delinquent in spite of the 
best schools the world has ever 
known,

The $2880 cost ot a 12-year 
public school education of a child 
looks like a sizeable bill, but is 
•mall in comparasion to the in
creased life income of that educat 
ed boy or girl.

School taxes may loom large in 
in the mind’s eye of a childless 
property owner, but when he con
siders the increase l productivity 
of au educated employee or the 
added purchasing power from ed
ucated minds and hands that he 
has made in s.’bool taxes pays bis 
greatest dividends.

Our tax rate at the present time 
is $1.40 on the $100 valu ition. By 
increasing our s hool tax to $1.50 
wili mean an increased income to 
our school of $1,064. Tbis amount 
will cost the average property 
owner an average of 60c to $1.00 
a year more.

This tax issue will be voted on
Saturday fi pril 2. at the Hamner 
Building in Carbon.

H. L. Mullins

Public School Week | Red Cross Drive 
Mareh 7 To 12 (On During march

All patrons ef th* ( arbun I This week marks the beginning 
vchool are cor 1 tally ..\ittil to o 'th e Red Cross drive which will 
visit the school dur .• Public, C(inti uethrcughtheent.remonth 
School Week from March 7 to 0 r lurch. Mrs. C. G. Stubble- 
March 12. Ae invi u every one fin J js local chairman for the 
in the community to visit our drive and Mr. Rayneal Baze has 
school some time during this per- been name! as her assistant.

! March 13 has been designated 
A program will be rendered as American Red Cros^ Sunday 

Friday night, March 11, in the 
rchool gymnasium. I \h bits of 
the student’s work w.ll also be
disp'ayed that night.

H. L. Mullins, Supt.

Dorris Trio To 
AppearOn Jamboree

The Norris trio, compo.-cd o' 
Tatsy Norris Collins Leta and 
Nancy Norris recently chosen a> 
wim ers in a talent show at Ea t- 
ltnd, have wen a trip to the West 
Texas Jubilee at Sweetwater with 
all exrens*s paid and will app ar 
on the show there Saturday night 
They will also appear on K 1BC, 
T  V. Anil, ne, the date to he an 
nounced later.

We congratulate th.se young 
artists for this honor.

an J vou will have an opportunity 
to contr.b ,te through your chur
ch on that Sunday or any other 
Sunday through March. Contain
ers have been placed in the dif
ferent business houses ovep town 
for your convenience and ar y 
contribut.on will be appreciated 
and is badlv needed to meet nr 
quota. Anyone who contributes 
$ l 00 or more becomes Red Cross 
members and are eligible to at
tend all the meetings, 

i Everyone is familiar with the 
work of the Red Cross in ny kind 
of disaster oi tragedy and it has 
helped several families in East- 
land county who were in need in 
the past.

UjmS Meets Wed.
The WMS of the Carbon Bap 

tist hurch has changed the meet 
ing date to Wednesday ; t 2 ; . m. 
instead of Monday which has 
been the custom in tke p»*t.

Aiss ColoweXI And 
S r . Hall Uled l i
Hew fflexico Ceremony

Miss Lillian Coldwell, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Cold- 
.ell o. Cisco, became the bride of 

Abe Rail, ron ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hall of Ca' bon, on Febru
ary 25 in Lovington, N, M. ir. a

New and used clothing is to be < remony reo 1 by the Rev. Ches- 
sent to the Round Rock Orphans ' r VY'at’s, prstor of the First 
Home. Anyone having clothing L uptist Church of Lovington. 
to donate f lea n bring to the chu- 1 he ’ are making ¿heir home in
rch rext W eJri-day.

Trustee Election
The trustee e'ection will te  

held Saturday. April 2. two to he 
elected. The terms of Raymond 
Hendricks and Enoch Cook ex
pire

Persons who wish to get their 
names placed on the ballot should 
see Supt. H L. Mullins and Co 
unty Judge John S. Hart not lat
er than March 22, as the law re
quires placing names on tht bal
lot 10 days before the election.

Two Plays To 
Be Presented

' Two onc-act play> v ill be pre-

Ja l, New Mexico where Mr. Hall 
is e ployed by an oil company.

O A. Jo  dan, Jim Jordan aid 
their sister, Mrs. Y'ern Garrett, 
were called to Tulsa, Obla. be
cause of the illness of heir bro
ther.sented at the school auditorium ____

by the >peach Class tonight, j Mrs c  r  s .i^ on  of Abd ne
l 3 hUr.S<1Jay’ R / d; vi>ited Mrs. 1 anrie Dingier anu

‘ * Mrs. Minnie Traylor last w ekSmith directing the plays, 
mission 20 and 40e.
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Home Don. Dews
With springtime comes the 

beautiful new spring colors. These 
bright new colors can lift the en
tire family right out of the winter 
doldrums. Perhaps you would 
like to add a new touch to a 
room. Have you thought of pa
pering one wall and having the 
other three painted with a color 
derived from the paper . . .  of 
giving the ceiling distinction with 
an unusual hue . . .  of having the 
trim of the room match the wall.

One of the new trends is to use 
the same three or four harmon
ious colors throughout the whole 
house varying the intensity and 
depth in different rooms. In or
der to show continuity in our 
color scheme it is a nice idea to 
have a touch of the same color 
in every room.

Now that mid-term tests are 
over the question of grades has 
come up in many homes. Good 
grades may come easily to some 
children but these same children 
may make little progress in other 
ways If your child’s grades 
aren't at the top, instead of scold
ing, why not stop to check her 
character growth. You might ask 
these questions:

1 P> es she take criticisms and 
disappointments without getting 
angry?

2. Does she keep on trying after
she fails?

All parents are proud when 
their child makes high marks, but 
they may also be proud of high 
character traits.

To keep your meringue from 
falling flat, beat the egg whites 
with a dash of salt until they look 
stiff and puffy but still cling to 
tht sides of the bowl. Sprinkle 
sugar (two tablespoons per egg) 
very gradually over the surface of 
the beaten whites and after each 
sprinkling b e a t  t h e  e g g s  
thoroughly. Continue beating the 
mixture until the meringue is 
smooth and glossy. Stop when 

"the points stand up without Up
ping over. Pile the meringue on 
a co..led pie, making sure that it 
touches the pastry all the way 
around. Bake in a 325 degree-F. 
oven until it is golden brown.

\ntique cars take part in an 
"Old Crock’s Race” between Lon
don and Brighton. England, each
year.

The famous liberty bell was 
cracked while tolling for the 
death of Chief Justice John
Marshall, in 1835.

end.

Baseball News

Farmers Hardware

C lre k  ta r »took »1 Hardwire for year 
floods. UJe sell Pittsburgh Points, Window 

t i n s , T rio  Temper Tonis, Gordon N so 
Hndion Sprayers Ete, Onr Eiforto are In 
bovo wkal yon need, wkon yon need it

■ighwot Quality and lowest Prill

Carbon Trading Company .

I E. H. Hare ard wife and M H. 
Thom i.on visited Mrs. Hare’s 

The Carbon high school base- brother, Ben Price, and wife of 
ball team will open the season y Linglevil'e Sunday.

1 playing Desdemona there Friday 
afternoon in a practice game.

Wyoming and Colorado showed 
the largest declines in farmland 
prices, four and three percent, 
respectively, reflecting the severe 
drouth in parts of these states.

In 1692 Judge Samuel Sewall 
sentenced 10 women to death in 
witch trials in Salem, Mass. .

Horse racing is at least 3,000
years old.

Nath n Powell, wife and son. i 
Kenneth, visited relatives in $ 
Huntsville, Ark. Iasi week.

Lavette Seastrunk and wife of 
Abilene visited his mother, Mrs. 
Hallie Seastrunk, last week end.
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Majestic
Eastland

Box ®ffice opens 4:45 p. m 
during week and 1:45 Sat. & Sun. 

Thurs. Fri. Sat 
“The Pridges At Toko R i’’ 

William Holden 
Grace Kelly

Specials
Friday and Saturday

Sun. Mon. 
"Underwater“ 
Jane Russell

Tuet. Wed. 
“Smoke Signal" 
Dana Andrew« 

Piper Lourie

Tall Korn Bacon lb 
Kimbeli Shortening lb

45c
69c

Bright and Early Coffee lb 85e
Tide Giant Size 
Sugar $ lb 
Cigarettes ctn

69c
47c

2.07
CARBON TRADINO CO



Gitatnn By Pubiica'i^n 
T E  S  T A ! E  O F  I E X  A S

To any Shan tl or any t o n iia b le  ***•!' 
in the elate o l 1 'r x a i-  ( jre rt in g :

Y o u  era h *r«by cor im an ifrd  to c j u *«‘ 
to be published once each week io t 
four coDteciriive week*, the h ie1 pub*
I ic at ion to be at least tv>tnty e iib t  
day* before the return day thereof; in 
a newspaper printed in Eastland (. o 
u ty, T exas, the accom panying t ita t 
i m. of w h ich  tbe hereto be loe  foiiow 
i-ig la a true eopy.
C  1'ion oy P u b lic a l on 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: 11 at old VV i l l  ism  ! lankenab ip  

Defendant, G r r e l i  g 
Vou  are hereby eon im andrd tr a p p e a l  

before <he hono iab le  9 l» l D is tr ic t 

C “ urt I Eastland  County rt tha court 

n niae lha reaf, ia  Las: land. I eaaa. 
by tiling a written answ er at 
O' before 111 o ’ c lo ck  a m. ol tbe lirst 
M onday next attar the exp iration  ol 
Inrty two days from  the date of the 

once of thia citation. san e b r in f 
the 28th dey o f V la rck . A  

D . 1955  to p la intiff a 

petition bled la aaid court, on the 
11 h day of Feb ruary  A» D  1955 
n. this enuae. nur.ihe ied 21,977 on
the docket o l said court and atylrO 

kh ir le y  le a n  B lankensh ip , plamt.fi, vs 
11 aro'd W illiam  B laakeaah ip  Jafeudaat 

A  brie ! a latement of the nature ol 
th is suit ia aa fo llow * to  wit;

Th ia  i* a suit fo r d ivorce , ch ild  
c  ist dy a n j ch ild  aupport 
as is mors fu lly  ahown by p .'a in iifi'y  
petition  on fila in thia auit

If thia citation a not »eivtd 
within 90 dsyi afUr >h? date of 
ita isiuaaae. it «hall be rtturned 
unnerved.

'1 he ofticcr executing this w rit 
shall pram p'ly  aerva tha aama ac* 
card ing ta requ irem ents cl law and 
the mandataa hereof; and n ske due
return* aa the. law  d irecta. F eb ru a ry  A .  D .  1 95 5 . S ea l

Iaaued and g iven a n d rr  my hand A tten tt R o y  L .  L a r c  C la r k  91*1 
and »ha aaal o l aaid court a t 'D is t r ic t  C ou rt, E a s tla n d C  oun ty ,Texas 
M a it la nd . 1 etaa  th is  the 11th day a( * B y  L a v e rn  K e y  Deputy

S elec t  your W ife-S av in g , A u tom atic  
E lectric Clothes D ryer at Stores W here 
lo u  See This Banner Displayed. It ’s a

. .* .«Jydt Í

Specials
A carload of those popular Sei- 

berling rejects just in direct from 
the factory. Same old low prices. 
6.70x15 ¿11.13. 7.10x15 $12.34.
7.60x15 $18.57 all taxes included. 
White t'res alio available at alight 
additional eost.

Jim Horton Tire Service 
East Main Eastland

Fencing
Hot Wire, Barbed Wire - 

Sheep and Goat Wire 
Poultry Wire aid Gil Tbe 

Tools You‘ H lleed 
To Do The fencing Job Right
Raw it the tine Ct a p i r *  Oar f r t a a

THOMPSON
Hardware

GORM AN T E X A S

r*

il

Have YOU Tried The 
friendly - Competent - Convenient 
Banking tervien Offered By The

E D M  D M  RRTIONDL BANK
f  f p e n t  C a s k  I *  B *  l i t i a a t t  W i t h  

Masber F , I. S,

cfgnof 
Waihday Freedom

Life is easier for any housewife who 
owns an electric clothes dryer . . .  be
cause this wonderful, automatic appli
ance frees her from the drudgery of 
hanging out wet wash. Just think of 
all the work and worry a dryer will 
eliminate for you . . .  and all the time 
you will save! No more heavy wash- 
basket to carry . . .  no stooping and 
stretching to hang out clothes and no 
worries about Wind, dust or rain. In
stead, you have a consistently clean 
wash . . . dried gently, quickly . . . 
and automatically . . .  any time.

Visit your electric appliance dealer who 
ia now displaying “Wife-Saver” banner 
nnd select the nutommtic electric dryer 
that will give yon washday freedom.

T I X A S  I L I C T M C  S M V I C I  C O M P A N Y
L. D. STEW ARI’. Manager

Used Car Sale
D ll cart listed below have 6 months or BOBO mile 

Guarantee also 1955 stickers and License
1952 Chevrolet Tnder 1953 Plymouth Cranhrook

Radio, Heater, Good fires Overdriv •, Big Heater, 25,000 actual miles, one owner

Sale Price $695 Sale Price $1095
1953 Ford Custom Tndor 1950 Studihmker
Radio, Heater, 5 brand new white wall tires Automatic drive. Radio, Heater, fa n ’t find better

Sale Freie $1095 
1950 Ford V-8 Custom

Radio, Heater, 5 new white 1 ires 
Above Average

Sale Price $475 
1951 Ford V-8 Cnstem
Automatic Drive, Radio, Herttr 

As Good As You’ll Find

SaleSale Price $475
— 0

1953 Ford Pickup D-1 need pickup 
1948 Ckevrolot Fleetline Fodor very Clean

GRRHDm MOTOR COmPDItY
C itM  T i n s

$695
$885
$385

We Need
lOOO Tons Of Scrp Iron

Motal Trices Now Extra Good 
Coppor Wirt • Radiators - Brans * Aluminum • Batteries

In Rext 10 D iy i Paying Top Prices

Eastland Iron & Motel Co
FkfSC 270 P«Mr Hoary Pillata E, disio Day. 91



Good Prices Are 
Seen For Sheep 
In Coming Year

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 24. 
— A farm economist describes 
us “doubtful” chances that sheep 
and lamb slaughter will exceed 
last year and predicts stronger 
prices in 1955.

Several factors may influence 
producers this year, says John G. 
McHaney, extension economist. 
Should range conditions improve, 
many lambs would go for restock
ing instead of being used to in
crease the supply of mutton.

The higher support price on 
wool may act ns incentive for pro
ducers to hold or increase herd

numbers. This could happen even 
though wool provides only one- 
fourth to one-third of the total 
income in the sheep industry, Mc
Haney adds.

The national average govern
ment support price on wool this 
year has been set at 62 cents a 
pound, grease basis. The average 
for market wool is expected to 
remain near 53 cents a pound.

Because of poor range condi
tions and last year's increased 
marketings, wool production is 
expected to decline slightly. 
World production, however, is 
predicted to rise roughly one per-

Consumer demand for lamb 
shows continuing signs of weak
ening, McHaney says. Americans 
are expected to eat approximately 
4.1 pounds of mutton per capita 
in ’55, less than 3 percent of the 
total red meat consumed.

Caraway’s Golden Oak
MN« mH«
U|hsrat H i  Risks

U. t .  Pullorum Clean
Why do so many people have such wonderful luck with 
Golden Oak Chicks?
Perhape one of the best reasons is our absolute control of 
quality 'jail the way*. There is no "a ' sentee ownership” 
at any time of any eggs that go int”» our incubators! That 
is why we can stand behind Golden Oak quality and offer 
auch resultful chicks at suoh reasonable prices.
Book your orderfrow for Golden Oak Chicks.

C. H. Caraway & Sons 
De Leon, Texas Phone 2025

For Satisfactory Résolu 
Brios Yorr Cleaning To

Pools Dry Cleaners
South Lamar St. Eastland

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
T i n  S ta le  of Taaa»

T o  S! e r if f j r . n y  Constab le w ithin 
he S ta te  of rem it- Greeting:

Y o u  are hereby com m anded , to 
cause to b« published onca each week 
fo r fou r conaecu ve

Notice
If you want to make egg profits 

in '55, start a good flock of pul
lets now. Have them laying in

•r. C. M. Clavalaad
OPTOMETRIST

406 Reynolds Bldg. 
Cisco, Texas Phone 653

day* befora  tha return day hereof, h  
a new spaper prin ted in E n s t le n d  C o -  
U ty, T e xa a ,th o  eccom psny if g c itâ t - 
io..{ o f w h ich  the herein be low  fo l- 
>owiug ia a true copy.

C ita t io n  B y  Publication 
HIE STATE OF TEXAS
To; F ra n ce s  Rohc-tsun l.ehma

D étendan t. G ree ting ; 
f o u  are hereby

BUYS GAS FRANCHISES
Lone Star Gas Company has 

purchased the gas systems at 
Ranger and Olden from the Com
munity Public Service Company, 
it w as announced last week. Plans 
call for the company to begin 
operating the two franchises in 
mid-March.

c,  . T *  , J Uly, and you wil, make money.
MiVliraiinn nThe .M !* ** . *' I '5ar Lpghonis were bred by Dry-pub lica tion  to >e at learn twenty eight* .__T ?  i -t
d .v a  befora  tha r „ urn j . .  California. H e  has been

breeding chickens for 48 years, 
uni makes improvements every 
year. You cannot buy better 
Leghorna at any price. Come 
see us before you buy.
We are introducing a new cross
bred chicken this year that lays a ’
pure white egg. and plenty of what the e high pressure radio

v- .  .  . . .  ¡them, the L .G .C . They will lay' advertisers claim, but let me aer.d
°h Tr the H ccmm.,.n Qe. ‘ a* many eggs, as large eggs and you to customers who'have tried

'  -  ^ * better th .n  any of th«si wide- both, and t h «  make op your
" *  Chart ol BMlaad C m ,  «  * .  ly ^ v<r, iKd bred.ukt.conl liMS mird. I f «  c a l be of aervice to

(low-line, middle-line or high- you, come see us. 
line), and sell for half the price, j Bart J . Frasier
Do not believe wbat I say, or Cisco, Texas Phone 584

court bouse th-reof, in Eastland, 
re ia a . by f ilin g  •  writ tan answer at 

o r ba fo ro 10 o 'c lo c k  a, m. 
o f tho first Monday naat after t iir  
exp ira tion  o f forty-two days from the 
date of issuance  of th is citation, a amt 
being tba 11th Jay  of A p r i l  
4  D .  1966  to plaintiff's petit» s 

f iled  in  aaid court, on tha 21st day o f 

Feb ru a ry  A .  0 .  1955. in th is cause, 
num bered 2 1 ,9 8 8  on tho docket of 
sa id  court and ety led 

({¡chard F .  L e h m i.  J r . P la in tiff, vs 
F ra n ce s  Robe rtson  Lehm s, Defend
ant.

4  b r ie f statement «1 the aature o l 
th is  su it in  nn fo lio*«  to wit:

T h in  in n su it fo r d ivorce.

as is  m ore fu lly  ahowa by y.laintiff’ i
petition  on file  in  tbiy suit.

I f  th in  c ita t ion  ia n U served w ith in  
n in e ty  days  a lte r the date o f its issuan 

ee, it sh a ll bn return ad unserved
T h e  officer eaecuting th is writ 

sha ll p rom ptly  aarve the sane  
acco r 'in g  to requirem ents of law, and 
the m andates bare jf . and make due 
return «a the law  directs.

Issued  and g iven under iny b a rd  
and the sea l of sa id  eeuit at E a s t la n d . 
Tens* thin the 21st day o f Feb rua ry  
A.D 1955.

Attest: R®y L  L a n e  U c r k ,
d ie t  P ie t  Court. E a s lla a d  County, 

ee l T eaaa
By  H a zo l S u lliv an  Depute .

Fashions Fox Spring
Raw Spring Dresses Just arrived 

At Bant Be Beat Price« From 6.95 op

Blouses And Skivts
Rll Raw Bloises in the Latest Styles 

1.95 to 3.95
Skirts, Just'Rrrived All Raw Spring Colors 2.95 np

Bedspreads
Jacqnard Woven, Caadlewick Wovon 

And Formanont Color Bedsproods

3 .9 5  to 15 .9S

Higginbothams
Cor hoi, Toms

Body Repair
Complete Service
Fainting, Claes lastalatiea 

wrecks Repaired ^  
Wheal Balancing 

front End Alignment

Export Mechanic Service

King
fllotor Company

— Eastland — I
(
• mow Admiral | . l

G I A N T  2 r T V "
Ghtiefc ?

• Giant 270 sq. in. Aluminized Picture '
• Restful, glare-free "Optic Pilfer''

• Casual "Uvad-wteh" leek i

t o r t  1 M .M  l y

King Motor Company
EASTLAND
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AUSTIN. Feb 24 — Ain., st 
two-thirds of the nation’s farms 
now depend on hogs f  r part 1 f 
>heir income, according to injures 
cited today bv the Amer - an 
Foundation for Animal H< Mth.

In the north central s ta tf . al
most three-fourths of the farms 
raise some hogs while i n I  
the percentage climbs to . 5 per
cent, according to th. F '

Between 10 and 12 r rcent f 
♦he national farm inc rt t 
from the sale of swine, ?i *

• . - M' it th. '
hogs wire slaughter.

n  \ \s \m : n e a r  c o m p l e t io n
FO R  COI M  Y  L1YESTCK SHOW I

A golden spike, d r i v e n  at 
Ogden, Utah, in 1800, marked
the completion of the first trans
continental railway.

1953 making an average of 07 to 
70 piu’-.i- . 'f I’* rk for each person 
in th. nation Pork also provided 
50 percent of the total meat con
cur eu in the country, and swine 

iv the greufest single i utlet for 
farm-raised grains.

It \v 'so noted by the Foun-
ti. n that during the past five 

vears a larger percentage of hoes 
w ,s vaccinated against hog chol
era than in any previous year. 
In 1953, more than 55 percent of 
the total swine production in the 

l i . : v s vaccinated, the Foun
dation reports.

For If our
PEANUT Seed

See für. Oiie Conroe Hi will 
handle 'w ilt & Co. Peanut Seed 

All Sizes Available 
All Seed Germinated By The 

Oklahoma Slate Dept. Of Agri.
Seed Booked for later order 

Odie Monroe Phone 1378 Gorman 
Or R . Lee McDaniel, Carbon

All animals to b* \hibited at 
the annual Eastland > unty Live
stock Show at the ■ i Airport 
near that city on March 25 and 2G 
must be entered . i in their 
places by 11 a. m. oi the opening 
day, reports Luther NVils n, gen
eral show superintei ient.

\nimals in the bi ding classes 
mu;t bo representu*: ve t f  their 
breed although the' not need 
to be purebred or re -tered. The 
fat animals classes f steers, pigs 

r.d lambs is open nly to 4-H 
b i’ ya and giu ■ 1 ’ FFA 

m. nibers of the c< unty, Wilson 
said.

at ti
l e no on Saturday. March 2(5. 
No judging is expo. . 1 to be done 
i n . pi ning day.

One change has been made in 
th. beef cattle division of the 
how. The Shorth n breed will 

have a division for the first tinu 
in a number of y. ars and the 
il sos will be the s ime as for the 
Hereford and Ang o 

One change in the dairy divi
sion calls for two b 11 classes sueh 

ill Ives froi
one year and then from one year 
and older. A gi-.nd champion 
dairy bull will be selected also. 
The dairy division f the cata
logue had not inch. 1 dairy bulls 
the past few years 

The sheep, g' >at and swine 
cl; sses will remai: as they have 
been for the pas' year or so.

Adult exhibitors will show for 
the ribbons only. The only cash 
prizes to be pai 1 by the Live
stock Raisers Ass 'lion who an
nual sponsor will K  to club boys 
and girls.

Tiie Pony E press in 1860-61 
operated between St J o s e p h ,  
Mo., and Sacramento, California.

Methodist Church
Re». H. R. Hall, Pastor

f r Sale

I 3 tnday School 
’v Ylornitv Worship 
(dvinir o Services

\

10:00 a. m 
11 C am
6 30 p.m

M y home in C arbon.-See A. 
Woodard.

for SALE
Pian in go «1 conditi n for$75, 

L'onald Nicholas, Cation, Texa%

J
The League of Nations was 

established on June 28, 1919,
and dissolved Apt 1, 1946.

Slavery was ah lished in the 
U. S. by the 13th Amendment to 
the constitution :i 1865.

In Paraguay there is a firefly 
called the railway beetle, which 
flushes t red light at the ends 
of its body and a green light 
a’ong the sides

For Sale
Beaut’ful evtr-b'ooining roses, 

paper shell peer ns, fruit and shade 
trees. ■ rr ament al shade trees, 

rape vines berry plants, flower
ing shrubs, colorful ever-preen-, 
>r?.ctically every hir.g ir. the 
n ir^ery line at reasonable puces. 
You ca not buy better quality 
•lock ar.j v.htre. We will ship 
vour order he 'ay we receive it 
if possible.

You are invited to vis't our 
turscry any ime. Open on Sun- 
d ly for your convenience.

l ennyson Nursery 
1003 W 16th Cisco, Texas

First Baptist Church
Rev. Harry A. Grantz, Pastor 
Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.
W. 1). Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worsh'p 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:45 p. m. 
Bernard Campbell, genrral di- 

ector
Evi ning worship 7 :45 p. m. 
W. M. S. Wednesday 2 p. m. 
i'rayer meeting Wed. 7.30 p.tr.

Hoti c
I am now an authoriz d Raw- 

leleh dealer and will le  giad to 
sup >ly the people of this area 
With their needs. Will carry a 
complete bn*- which consists of 
numerous household needs If 
I fail to see you, you may conta *t 
me at 507 scuth Green in East- 
land or phone 1063w Hoover 
Pittman.

notice
Bonita Arborvital 

For Cemetery Planting 
The Bonita is a dwarf n.odiun 
ever grren that grows round as a ! 
ball — requires no trimiri g — ( 
vrows 3 tc 4 feet tall. We ali-oj 
have Nandinas. Abelia, Yellow 
Jasmine, Hyperrum, Japonica, 
wax leaf Ligustrum, photinia 
pbitzer Juniper ar.d other nice 
ever greens that can be used for 
cemetery planting.

Tennyson Nursery

Remember School 
Week Rlarch 7-12

Texaco Service Station
f'ollin Campbell, Ownpr 

Carbon, 1 exa

a

SPECIAL
Do Vou Want To Save Money On Vour Tirn Bills

A

A Clean Retreaded Tire

7 .9s
will buy a clean retrraded tire in any 15 inch size -6 7 0  7.10 7.60 S.uOor 820  x 
15. Fully guaranteed for six months against ell road hazards.
Same tire but with a 12 month written guarantee against road hazards $9.95 
We have a good stock of all dzes in both black or whit' side walls

J a i l  Arrived a new Shipment of $eib*rlin? Tire«

Jim Horton Tire Service

Joy Drive In
( isco & Eastland Highway 

fri Sat.
“ 1 rime O ave”
Ster’irg H- y 'rn 

pi “ Wage: s We t”
R< d Cameron

S n \ on 
“hiuwati a 

plus 'V attle  7/ n3” 
ohn Hodiak

Tuts Wed Thurs.
‘ (iir! Fur .>oe” 
James itewart 

plus “(iuy v\ ith v.un ’

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Pox office opens 6:30 
First showing 6:4n 
2nd showing 9:00 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free

Fri-7at 
CinemaScope

"Riv« r Of No Return” 
Marilyn Monroe 
Robert VI it chum

Church 01 Christ
We vite you to ccme be with 

’1» each Lord’s Day.
Jimm’e Shearer Minister

3ible Study 
’ Preaching 

Lord’s Supper 
Young people's class 
Pre-.chinp

10.00 a. m 
UKKLa. m 
11:40 a. n
6:30 p.-“ 

7 30. p. m

fo r Sale
Good Red p:gs, 9 weeks oid -  

ack Brown, [ hone Him, Carbon.

Peptic Tcnk S:m ea
Ro..«c nabb Charges FreeE-ti- 

I mat s. 7 elepbone 687 or write, 
, Ted Hamilton, 709 West 3rd St. 
Cisco Texas.

i n )  M>.n St. ( » ( ( a n d  T e m

Sun* Mon 
‘‘Passion ’

Cornel Wilde 
Yvonne DeCarlo

Tuesday 
‘‘ Tha Half Breed”

Robert Young 
Jaris  Carter

Every Tuesday Is Bargain NigV 
_________ Adults 25c

Wed. & Thorn 
CinemaScope

“King Richard and the Crusader.C 
Rex Harrison 
Virginia '  a>o

King Theatre
riormaa, T cxar,

Thursday
Friday

Cattle Queen of Montana’ 
Ronald Rea can

Saturday
*  “Deadly Game" 
Plus Another Feature

Sunday Monday 
“Suddenly” 

Frank Sinatra 
Sterling Hayden

Tue«d«y Wednesday 
’Reap The V*ild .Vind" 

John Wayne 
Ray Villand

Tb* Carbon Motinngm
Oattd Thursday A t Carbol 

Eastland County, Tanas
Entered as second clan matter s 
thejPost Office at Carbon, Tena 

as under the act f Congiees 
March 8rd 1879 

W . M . Dunn, publisher

In high altitudes the Lama is 
used as a beast o< burden.


